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'ether.-- Thus the xlala of perptt-- !

ruince and the right cf namrsJizatioa ax; .

1 it 1 cJJ.reJ i w.a-IiU'a- ot enrfioea' to cases cfex- -Ttrcnt Dolhrs RewarJ.j
j tttoftliaary charcter, such as. I have rouiuoried,

Mt- - . ? . .
lout raurc every tu'jeci worn in me cow try.

' - IV. Starch It. two Srrr Bolt, tnneii Nrto irvd

'..niiniM. hot iJ b.Ql a.rtrc VTr, f 'fl
: ' ' turcUei af Mr. V,. &U)U N-- rt" Jk Coun'.T, Ykrgto'Jt,

tad u Miner nm :ci ay una skt cirre manners.
The attest cf t' t oQfcuoOf. which h faulted

3a the RTiUluJa of the suSjccVmust bear torn
propcxuoA to ue benefit tbt ha haa rcci4 and
tiio inr ;that tl j;ortmmtr.t 'hn coufenci
Now vhat bencHt K ta wiLc rtctlrcd l Wktn

puiMB, Qki tne praci.ee u oauoss c.;
be psradpxlcal and abaurd. . Agaia, U lA s

that aauualizstio!i it practLed by aj g ,T.

meots, ard that all governments, to be c: r

teax, should concede iher right of, exp it.,
but this is- - also. a - mistake, fcr expauii
implies a total release of the subject fr: j '

allegiance, as well when without as oo l '

com to the terriiorT of hrs origmeieorer:

by Mr. Jmw( tl,t, ifNCaJ k a 7 uipxxu
'

eoumcmnce .Cotm iln rnt:-cU- J af a
. M to.,,, W C--: Cmrrt lme, C- - 1J Mr- - '"'i"

! DapHa Count r, X. U II h wy r , ta a tat of infmcji ha has beea froucted and p
miUeg ( Ufa Bp to tduit year la- - accunty.and
pear But thia bec6t irspoad art oMHm&j!

(Umetuar ia pai ea)', ti

' - loaf award tbwa. ' I T" the. boT reward, f
, 'iklimed to me In rffTneCoMnty. or reared mud mta

', audio rtrea so 1 luesn, or Ten Dollars foe tithe. ..
t ,fs 'AiUfcit MCAE2f.' ' April JtlSiU V- U4rrSK '

-

which baa no limlia, wi4ch is contmoosofaur wvh
crery Umlty menul and Siywcai whicH (KaabieA
DoaseaseSt and cocxt?riia with lha d'irui of bb

'-- -r

; COACH MAKING BUSINpSS.

maaicipal taws of aauons reipecurelf 'eMa-blia- h

this right-..- And here i rea-lil- y admii
that the municipal laws; t England do esta
blish the d?crine. ' I thiokj tio, that the

cf other oaMoos genereil Accord

with those of England on ihjs sabjetu. I then,
at'boce. concede tt the geai&maa from N"?:
York (itr, (rosvenor) U that be so zealous-- 1

codeevpred to prove, by be learn eJ jsad a
ble argument which he auimitted to fou the
other day-th- at the municipal law of England
ndrornat'tms generally, enjoin upon, the sub-

ject the duty of perpetual allegiance. - And!
ad)itr farther, that it le of no prjctieal fonseV

iKQceJo say. that it U neither supported by
3te moral duilee of the AuhjecC of- - warranted
by the essential nature of --govern me n. It is
enough to say that it is coiofced Ly the sancti:'1

bss which secure olcdirnce to. all muaicipal
law's 'though it "Up' not jiat, .it does ot cease
to be oUigaorylwherever municipal laws can
operate. Hut the'gsotjrrhan (rom Tiear-Tor- k;

aodlhose' who reason-- wiihTuoV having esta-
blished tuej doctrine tf perpetual. aUegtance,' at
once ;.S35ume in subtancr,' thougi not iq ex-

press terms; a Uistinct proposititjn cquajly, net
cessary ,to; their conclusion, wh:fh. they have-no- t

proved or even attem'pted to prove ft arhe-!- y,

SfocVVialI-Eiance.- " . 1 deiiut. whether my--

life 1 Those who form a state at given timerepay
by the services of the time te protection of the to--

vernmeotfor the "Same period,; .Th services of
. nItn luheribn mtiNirullr Worm the c'iuirn f rtl:WlW:S;41.' K.lcijcU. and lha public gnnenUy, tht ha ha cora- - the ancestor are s lull equivalent . to . the sovereign

top the protection which is 'enjoyed by his offspring
as veil as himselCand the ton when , he arrives at
adult see and U able himself to serve the'. State,' is

' - w MAKING BUSINESS, , . 'S' f9
?J la all la brrt. oa l tot lately eeepW hf Capt ' v

' V FOREIGN fk. '. .'
' XVm. Jonn, f Ukia city WO J wMi wet of the Rg!c Ho- - nothir.g in arrcar to the governmenU ' Put the case

of any actual society or papulation. : . It not the pro-tacti-

of the government fully repaid by the gross
pipufation, kicluilng the ysnng and the old, at' any
given period t . .The adult hnnf be aJoiittcdoWei
a debt of rrstitude to some' one Tor the icarc and

' k.:.f.J"v:1....; ,.
He IKpe-rrot- t lFiy Mpcnron in wni- -

'' ftesa and hi daterxatMLioa topleM,to meet with i par.
rioa of puWie pttng. ; Hi mhlrt ir beea rejpi

. ' Urljr bred to the buuneta, nd will atall times be teiAy
ta repair, iake .6r l;ercarrijr jrinlr lo any pattern,

,
V or execute anf worl 'n, their Rn. He hj oa buiu
i two fkthionable earritges whiji are mwle ef acitent
j, mierUl, am of wHoli fn be fniikbed la 4or3 wek

"adid the oUwr in two montha.- - rThe niatemU Q hand
reofantcel'ent qiufity and in erery intnee the work

ahn be done with nnatneai and dwaVitify, inferior (o

v
; .- -.

n
:. ery late from France. jV- - -

Yestenlsv tBoming' hV'find fa'staiung''lctter'if
marque SFhoofter Grtmptisi Captsia Alarm,.. :,N i

rivcil at Has port In 3 daye from Bordeaux. V i

. . .U .k.l. ? a k a

assistance by which he bu been reared, to Sis pa
rent if you please,' but certainly not to the aovereiirn
who, k is ?"; has' received, a full equivalent for
the . proucdon' which the' subject, has enjoyed.
There app t, then, to be no foundation' for . the
claim of perpetual allegiance in te necessities ,ol
the st-it- or the crat'uude of the subject lor the

7 w arn vai we learn vcroaUy, that Jyird Wtt
liaeton; with' 150,000 men was at Mont 'Maun. ..meaning in the use of this term mav be clesily'Hone, a fWm ht cduwtrytftaw.niliy received, an

n diapalclted wiih caleritr, bout SO leagues from' Uordetox, and toat the fcha. !

TljlO-UA-
S C0BB3.

1 I7 4tRaleigh, April. 29, ? 8fi'-;- . benefits he has rpcrved.' I wlirillustrate the ar bttants 01 the latter place were considerably akrra. .

ed, and were packine up theie most raluahlo effdrw.eument in relation to the last of these pretences bvrgaALE,. LthataM tlie.American Vessels bad sailed from Eotne case bf parent and child. The- - gratitude ,du
hy the ciuxeo to the Sovereign cannot be- efeaterin'AV LIKELY Nejjrq rcllrfw"; about t8 yeara ofajje, Urjre,

, r." Jtx. ttronjf and actire. or terra apply to tic snbscei- -

unaerstqoa, ana mcreiort; i wiu aenne it it
ia intended to say, 'ta af, fSe 'allegiante claimed

S not only with' the terThorUUi-nStt- s

and the extension; of ihe territorial power"
of t)ie nitiaral soyerclga I'but a!stt gves with
the subject into the. territories and under the
territorial power of every other sov'trdga un-

der whose jurisdiction he', may reside ;
" The

, pf' the gendeman, . jt is admit
edestahJishes perpetual allegiance j but it a
sunvs"ihat this perpetual allcK'urice, is also a

aeauxtur home and La flcwheJIeU-th-at the alliu
army had been' dejeated at' Antwerp that Bor.j-part-

s'

heal quarters Were atVTroycs on the .S6'V 5

Febiaiy and that nothuig was said orthtfW i

the opinion of those who most rvereVe.ObllgatlMn,
than that of the child to the parci.t yet there it r.o

'Wake County, April 5. Vi,- 17.; m-J- T who wonld not be shocked rt the injustice of
the parent who shoulJ claim from 1'is child perpe. 1 .;. ' '. . . . ..
tual servitude, Is a debt of efmitude' forhi nur pi m. Has urougnt mspatcnes lor Uovernmert

from our Minister in Paris -- ? f ,

'A letter from Bordeaux.' dated :ilofMarA )
ture. ;: '': t ,

' ; .. .'"'v. ...

Js there a"r thine fi the eeoeral nature tf eo--
teired by "the Grampus,'

. .
stages, that the SnarM-- .

tf's.Mw i r? a i

niversal. Naw, $he latter is' denied, U deafly
doe s hot exist ? he has ciTered 'no proof to cs- - "CTB auaea tne treaty between the Emce

ror Napoleon iLndTerdinand li Vllth. AnA the) .;rf,;'3e'

erhment which- - will .authorise the doctrine, of per-
petual allegiance ? . I do not rncan any . patiivulur
irovernment, but government in its essenual forni..
The very argument m which we areeogsged seems
to fumisli tue evidence, on which .we must o'me tu

.4uuaiv uuji m recur iu me principles
yhich we have already proved, it will appear copy of it so ratifjed had reached' Bordeauxiq tl e

Madrid Caxette.;;';: 7 tv.;" : v't:v--
.'Another lrt sam RiJ..-- 1 .vl Sl?

t-- . . A t,r. - -
a negadve cooclusion It' proves, to say the least,
that the claim of nerbetual alleciance Is a Question sys, Ba ik Stock has risen from UO francttb 775.

Consols 48 to 45 1 2. s Murat, Kin fifNonM.of great doubt But the satural riht of man as he
joined t5e Allies and dedhred War against Franceexisted when independent of government, In a stale

of nature (and though we are not reusjoning of met)t r: iVi DcbaU' on'tlw iloan 'Bill. rm ..is army mn ocen. peieaicd in a t.ttJe yritli ti e '

yif &9' Iy.:; 1 4,000 Russians, la standards,
Si pieces f canno'i.and 4000 Bavarians and VVir.

wno nave ever been in this state, H is lair and ba
cessury,in older to ascertain his actual situation, to,4:,' MR. 'CUB, VES S SPEECH --

: ternhurgers, have 'been taken by' the French and
I'.,.- - umitVUM from Itntrt fit . . ,

advf rt to this possible state) to ko' where he pleas
ed and to serve whom he pleased, was clear andin-dubitabl- iv

The state of the fact, then, is this i Hih
aenc io raui Maislial Suchet "with T bia amy' liii i

arrived afLvetis from Snun.t: Tf WSZ, f.:C--1:1J, tome potr td loeat at that subicct wftich
original right, is clear, but hnv eubsequtnt . olTfg t- -Was m principal induceudf o t to claim Vour at--

.
A1 Suij ? t . ii..j'k i. r .i .i

The Emperor H.apuleon Las issued rtireedecreri ' ffrom Jus head quarters at Troyes,"dated Februiit
3 1st a the first of these Orders a list trJ h iinait mt

tionls douutfol, and there tore, unless tae lets, shall
more thaa countervail the stronger proof; the con.
cluuiin ought , to be. that he is not bound to perpe?
kum liicgwuto. v P. "I ;t v

of those Frenchmen who bave been in tft service of
the coalesced powers in any capacity' since the in

''

vaslonbf the Empire on the 20ta December, 1813,
that' their persons mav be kroiivhrta ,nA

Uut let us continue the "enquiry there any
thing id the general nature of government which

their estates cordiscated. t. Thfc

satisfactorily that it capnut exist. ' It has betb
proved;lhat the power ofe government M on
ly ve withiitsterrirorial , limits and
raev extension of its "territorial ;p wtrl Be
yond ihese, it Can neither, enforce duties nor
extend protection-- 1 NoW the basr$'of allegi;,
ance N, protection ) and all legal duties must
suppiieci kl least in theory aad in the nature o)
things an ability ;to enfarcc the mi Jut ieyond
the territorial limits ' and the citensioq of the

a gfvernratnL.'eitherjif
Atsei exist of 'feart, in the. nature ol thngs, ex
ist rapd, of course; beyond ; these allegiance
must ceases It will beno reply to this arg!
i4elf&aaitb' ooUe jrcturn of the'aubject to
the duminiotis Of his native sovereign; his

ia restoredi ; ; ItK admitttd that alle-
giance U not' limittd by time, Lai; it yet re-
mains to ba esublished chat it is not limited
by apace.r4 'iThat when out of these dominions
the citiecn la subject to ;a puwertwhlch in its
nature only.ari exist 'withinVthem. ,!' Nor
will it be more material to prove 'that on the
return of .the subject to his nadve country, he
may be punished for any offences,- - denomina-
ted such by - the internal Jaws of the ; state,
which hav been committed without its limits,
for that will only prove that the sovereign ty

is iicontroulab'e : Within the tetritorial
limits qf the sutet,? thatit may enforce .unjust
lawand inflict unjust punibhtnenu But it is
suJitieht r the. present ai gumenr to-- say",
will b proved hereafter, that whew taken In
arms he is protected from the operation of hiu- -

win autlonse perpetual a legtance r , What is the
fou.iditieri of the p iwer of firovcroment I ' Is it not from office the Baron Caflarelli,ft prefect 'of the
Clearly and obviously territorial jurisdiction f How paruHens oi Auae, ,T&e had ebsccoded j and tl,e

third appoints the Sicur Rcoderer to succeed lam. .eise can e suppose it to exist f uoyernment must
be located It must exist wittnn territorial Umits. . vapt. Murphy tailed from Bordeaux otd the 7:h

March, and left tbe River the toth. nriIts basis then is territorial jurisdiction and its autho
favored the Editor of ae Meicsntile Advertutt

;

:; da of RetalMcin. :hc "conduct i)f W g.i-- V

u Vcromeot is not only condemned in this parti-- ,
- cular, bat it is ilso aid we ought not toprtP

v
4- - cute the war "agaiast .Canada lest it ; should

; $&0to the enemj q give ociasioo for the x

V ie'Atioo which have threap,
(

v y. rt.d.;; "I-tu-
s 8ee what foundation thei isfvr,

;
'

.
hvwailiating ihis question is

-- ohe)f thje gravest and most solcmo'character j
C jaffwdng deeply the honor' cf the cttlr.i;rrt the duty

. tof.tn government and the lives of our cf izena . I
't -- .'.viaii for tho last reason, it had beeti the pleushre of

j tho minority to have passed it Wtt in silence., I.t1 l "iW 'iw ban ulnt ud wisestXl pre---
tend not, however, to dictate th,condnct ;ol, other
.gentlemen, bat mtist. to. . eater tny
protest against the doctrines, which have been

; V uaaiaWiaod bo the other side of the' bouse on this
;;ubject;4I thinkfbut I wish to be ' understood as

; ; 'pea&ingwltha prcr defcrerice for the opinions
. 4 other gentlemen, this subject has beep very er.

zt tneo01f Considered. t It has been made fey tJ;e
tvl t altogether on

rity is cO extensive withhs territorial ft'Auu and the!
extension f its territoriuliowrr If We seek for
examples, we . shall l that its authority censs

mm a bie. ofoideaux pipers to; the 7th March
inclusive, confining Paris dateti of the find, I
London dates of the 2Sd February, from which ire

'

have mode the fwllowiotr tranalauuns "i i

where these cease and extends where these extend.
In relation to territOnal limus, the idea is easily and
perfecdy conceived f'but of the extension cf terri-- !
torwl power, it win be necessary to speak end to! fbe discharge-o- f cannon anrwju xed Ahis day t

2 o clock, P, Rt, ta ttie inhabitants of this citv a aew
state tne instance, which will at once illustrate the1
argument and establish the rule e ta the.in- -

"1 TTiivit 41. a miy luue uicipai laws oy tne, laws ot a ms. , .'
; Vnd Ywootfl ireluuon to that 'queadon-- But as It hat even been contended that we 'hJ

wance ot tne tcrruoitai junsdiciion ot government
beyond its territorial limits te Vic distance of a cer
tain number of leagues from the siore there is al
so theitistttnce of ships, whether Vessels of .war or
merchant ships. Tho, idea 'that has been expressed
by .tho phraser .f ship h a floating colony 1 inow
hns been lately decided f but it was ance an approv-
ed end accepted doctrine .with those who row bu
contemptuously reject:it. It was no other thatr
this principle; on which the celebrated ease of Jona-
than Robins Was, decided This formed the basis,
if my memoiydo ribt much deceive me., of the ar-
gument on tiiat subject of the distinguished 'man
who now presides with so much . advantage to. the
country and honor to himself over, tbe highest iu- -

, , ? . euqwry is one ct very great importance, J hope
; vflntiy be pardoned for discussing it first in the way

-- lnwhich it hat been heretofore ier.era!v treated.
'enler ail may draw the subject, from thence

not the right to paturalize the subjects of an- -'
ther power, in such a manner as to impose

the Wi-jatto- of bearu.g arma agaiust that
power, even within, our own teiritoryfraijd
that if bur coistituiiOri and laws apeak a'dif
ferent language they are nugatory. ; Alloati

i ,f wunom any violence to th Common mode ol thiuk
f f

"
: v; rgtiAta tbat point of light in, which I supposo it,

.vukui fo do vicwea. r- .... - i y , r --:: '
r1ospeai, then,i of ExpatriaUon. - The rigii of

; Xpatrialion; which is broadly and Reriei ally affirrn-- V

d ont, hand, is on the cth t, rebutted in equal
, . ;ejttei?t,by the elalm of nerbetual aaiefLinr. 'riv

dicial estabiishraint in the United States tChuf

victory obtained by iiis mijestyover a'cbrps of from i
25 to SO,ooo bf the ene my, Commanded by Genesal ,.
X'viat, who is supposed to have been detached from-'-th-

Austrians to succour BlocherX' This corps k'ming too Jate, experienced: . thd'.ssnie 'fate" at Ihtf
army .they came to succouiv xlt is said the result
of this affair was six tlirus md prisoners, wogene-- y

rafs and,many picccs tif cannon .taken. ; ,
: At two o'ekek ut the departure of the Courier,'
the armywas pursuing its careef of success. Oiff;
troojjs have fought with an incredible courage. TtS --

enemy's corps have IretreateV! towa?s Chalons.; Xt V
A report hrs been ia circulation of the death of 1

S?. Pssi ,n Gen-- d'York, at Chateau Thierry 7

Thi report is confirmed. .This general breathed.
hi last agh at U,is place, where every aid whichv',
humanity required inras fumislied to hitrij.-j''-i

."';,: .
; (! foniainbleau, Feb. Sfll' ,

.

The corpt which occupied for a short time ourt
city, was entirely composed of Aostnans, whocon- -'

ducted themselves vciy .well. ' The palace halbtett,:
particularly respected; and the entrance into fte ;

Wrary room was defeuded, by rdcr of t3e:Aus(i mat
Meneral, by two centinclsA He asked for'the ct4--! 5

lection or maps by Cassini, but they were not there i'
and so they would not be given to Um. .;

fuchet s army fron pain, is joinine Angereau'i ;
corps at Lyons. '

, , ,: ;s, r, ;i "

.." The king of Naples is acting against the Freaca.' .' ;
troops in Italy. ni '

'

ft V." ParifSti 18'tier maiestr the Krr.rk.

ans, sp,-axin-
g generally, nave, indeed, claimed

the duty of perpetual allegiance, but the, same
naiions,"at the same ' tirhe, have exercised the
power of naturalization the British B!;:ft" "ty ba ."sunaed tobe equivalent quiW The:

--

7 iJmauon f the one, is the negudon of the othe- r-

iwutjuiwui ; ana ms a principle wellesta-blisu- d

hi die law of nntioos. Nor is there any dis
dnction, in the principle itself, between ships of war
and merchantmen the one haa prevailed in prac-
tice a ditinctfea which has grown up lately, and

particularly, without any formality of process,
-t.-- necessary Q the course of the argument, toy hew that naturalization, which is gcnernilycdisider-f- :.ed as dcstracayeor'berpcttfal alleeienr-i.- d 9vnnl

iiurauc me auojects oi oiner rowtra jq the
most extensive sense' of the word. Our con-
stitution pa this subject is as explicit as lan-
guage can make it ; iad it is hardly fair for gen
tlemen to take for granted that ail the

t. .... vi in uic oijgmiuvu jHuuvntc nations l nis
has established tfie exemption of ships of war from
search; but this exemption is evidently founded

n a desire to ayi;id tne frequent hostilities which
would result, and not from tn mere consideration
of the power.whicJi distinguishes a vessel of war
froth ti nttrcliant ship. ' The lelative power of a
vessel or war can-vin- e a few cuns. arid amerrhahf.

iiicu who irumcu anu aigirca mat JitStrument
with Washington at their head, wtre r ffr..'

' , 'Cus with expau-iauoo-
, i, really not so.. j4rpe.

.i""5 ia alledged to be founded on naiurVl,t.he P ta?ofrnadona, o' tiie municipal
' S011 '$te We WU1.examine each andtCrs, the law of natute.. iTo determine what i thew of atureth simpleat way moy benot kin.

ly ignorabt ot the relative rights and duties1 of
nations as this argument Qecesarity supposesman, to tlidt of a sYlp of Viie line, is not .mauriallji

different;. It is not tho mere, warlike efficiency of '"1UC w wifcae gentlemen, mat i have uu
derstood believe this provision of the conui.a vessel Which extends the: wer f f 4he eovcrn- -
tution was introduced into the instrum ntbva""""i ?oigiii s sovereignty wnicn repre

.;nis v.s .territorwt strength1: This extension of
ed the following news fron, the aSiTtothelrthlo ;

the moroirt- g-, . 1 7 . ,. W
.. he Emperor in settinouitAWerk ctt

fiv.M.vmou va i &amuwnj wno, acknow-
ledge, wus a yery great man, aud to whoaetsrriiOria! power embraces also, the armies of a na-

tion es fcr asits shipscansail orits armies marchi

F "r""" W1M equivocal wcivHUoiis, but t
5 KCugh our best judgments, with V

V to dUcovMthelr just fitness . and connection.
' f raav w the aid and authority of writers ofycnaracter and reputation and wifttthese lights seekJS8 VWeVdico.

Vier burPmciP,e8 or Ponces' on which 'Ah
' 01 perpetual allegiance isaffirmcd, or ti,- - tjent-- Of rtatriadott denied -- Thes are, toe necessities

1- fUUi, aodUl gwdtudeof the subject.' These
..Jate the only grounds ktatedby Vattel to whom a- -

t2U,5l;Brt! mT tority for positions ofna- -
C Sitrd?tIoniJww to no

t better autljontt. tha tnnrV :r.itoi! .w.

tne terruortai powetof a nation is extended. ' This
uoLirme isneuiitr new nor controverted. Vattel
agrees with all other writers on the subject, and he
clearly establishes all the positiona I have laid
d AVIl. -- y.. :v V- f .; ,' '

the I8th to manceuvre on, the enemy's troops Wbics t ;

Ud advanced by Fof toeand Mcaux upa Paris-lef-t X
the corps of Uie duke of Balluno and General Qe-

'

rsrd m advance ofNogent, the ftt corps of theiluke ? ;
of Keggio at Brovins, chargedwit!i tho defcaCe of )

the brigades Bray and Monternau; -- awl General Jt
Bojtl at MontcreaU and Melon.' . . , tt 'v

the duke o( Belluno having received accounts
that inan:riv An. x . . ... t.j t.

memory they are not unwilliqg to pay. the
highest honor?. . Will the gentlemen say he
was,thu! ignorant of the relative rights and
duties of natiorji ? '

. After these views of the Vubjcct, we are
prepared to reconcile with the laws and prac-
tice of nations, the apparent paradoxes with
the absurdity f which-th- e disputants on ei--

But the authority of government is1 circumscrib-
ed ty us kerririai limits and the extension of its
territorial power.- - It acorns to result, thi-n-. hniK.8 Jor rhwlii'diU use him, i believe he agrees

. rfitUallotherwriters. ''. , .

law. of nature, as it grows Out of the morarduties
of the subject to the xtate, or ptit pt the essential. .''.""' 1 he oblik?atiriii tt;n f..''it:'..' nature of goyerbment, 4oei not establish tbe claim
.of perpetual alleeiancer" rv'ii.' n ,a --

.

--;- -'" yk Austnan .Army ww.-..--

nMrched Iroin Troves on the 1 Oth to advance up.a
Cogent, repassed the Seine with Wwrps,Ieivv8' ;
General BotimiotV vith 1 100 men at NogeoW for
the defence of that city "... - Gvt?;f;Vr
.n,:?ew,l.Cra7 pr?.,cnH bemseives on?thel W

rjogent, .. He renewed hia attacks tha whole ' v1

I '
,

PPV to tibue but extreme csesU- -
i , ' ?T xamPe the instance of. invasion, or
i . u : .the case of war. when Brunt VnmiU..' iuau

A The positive law1 of nations, which is the next

w.cr vi mis qucstioa Have7 charged each
other. Ujs iaid that rpetual allegiance Is
wcompatible with toaturaliaaticn, . and there-for- e,

that alt governments which naturalize, to
econ8tstent,:?tband;on the claim of perl

P"01?11'. Qn the Other hand it.is said
25S? m!'n ttufoTfi you tan

ft? only owerisiv with the
limits or the ettensioh kr .s.Lt. ji

grouTio on which, this claim is to be sustained,' lis
formed, of tho treaties and usages of nations. These

; dehly .abandon thd. tato-iiecea- sity that nelihei
docs nor Can exist In relnriwi m it., r.... 1

w vain. He Was briskly repulsed ,
In. a ar I Mfss ... a ... . . .'are almost sdenbpu'f hert)k,i;plMpsv'tia. subsis. r - aar'wiii'cii tLiitni nr wmnuinn.. uwui' ! tancea of expatriation which the praedce and ex

j. . perience of nauon have hitherto exhibited to ?our
mvb or, reciproaat usagee on the subject j
but as far es the pat.hUtoit , of nations affords any

oounmopt 'had barricaded tU streets, foi tified ta
houses, anduke,) lf hia nieusai e lot a vigorrvs; ewfno, wcaiorm tne whole of the insuocei,. examples, they appear to .

l epposed to the claim
iMd'aJlegiance'-- r i.v,,-

J IU ircncrai. Whn it an nfTti r.t rilstlUC i

.; UJUt wwca we reason r not tan it form any fouiida- - V ' ' vk kVIIIIV 111
J? wounded In the knee CoL' Ravhsr . wok.


